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Tennis Stars United Press Correspondent 
To Play Here To Feature SIP A Concla'Ve 
On Thursday 

Hardwick, Little, Hare 
Will Stage Exhibition 
With Locals Thursday 

Tennis, moved into campus 
prominence last spring by the 
signing of Fred Perry as varsity 
net coach and by the appearance 
here of Bobby Riggs, Sarah Pal
frey Cooke, Elwood Cooke, and 
other of the game's stars, will 
spring back into the spotlight 
Thursday when three English 
stars stage a series of exhibition 
matches on the Washington and 
Lee courts. 

Thursday's visitors wUl be Mary 
Hardwick and Dorothy Round 
Little, former British Wightman 
Cup players, and Charles E. Hare. 
former Davis Cupper. All are now 
professionals. 

Miss Hardwick and Mrs. Little 
match strokes in a singles en
gagement, while Hare will oppose 
Jack Mallory, varsity captaln, in 
another singles duel, after which 
the foursome will stage a mixed 
doubles exhibition. 

The matches, sponsored by the 
Southern Conference Tennis Com
mittee and the Wilson Sporting 
Goods Co .. wlll get under way at 
3:30 o'clock and will be open to 
the public without charge. 

Richard Hottelet, United Press 
staff man, will be the major speak
er at the 17th annual Southern 
lnterscbolast.ic Press Association 
convention to be held here No
vember 7-8, Professor 0. W. Riegel, 
director of the Lee Journalism 
Foundation, announced today. 

Although his place in the pro
gram has not been definitely de
cided as yet, Hottelet will prob
ably be called upon to address the 
delegates attending the Quill and 
Scroll banquet Friday evening, 
November 7, Riegel stated. Hotte
let is expected to describe his ex
periences while a prisoner of the 
Gestapo as well as discusS the 
technique and diftlcul tles of get-

Forum Hears 
Author Discuss 
Fall of France 

The amazing collapse of the 
French Army will be one of the 
main topics of discussion tonight 
when Pierre de Lanux addresses 
the fifth meeting of t.be Washing
ton and Lee Defense Forum, ac
cording to Professor F. J . Barnes, 
director of the weekly Forum 
meetings. 

Mr. de Lanux• talk, "France's 
Failure-America's Challenge" is 
expected to emphasize the lessons 
that we, as a nation, can learn 
from the French defeat, added 
Professor R. N. Latture, chairman 
of the University Committee on 
Speakers, which is Jointly sponsor
ing the address. 

ting news under totalitarian cen
sorship. 

Hottelet was with the ~rman 
bureau of the United Press in 
Berlin when the war broke out. 
Some months late.r he was arrested 
and sent to a concentration camp. 
Despite repeated protests bY the 
United States government and in
tercession by the American con
sul, he was detained until the 
spring of this year. 

Beyond a vauge charge of es
pionage, Hottelet didn't know why 
he bad been incarcerated. Ges
tapo agents found papers ln his 
room hlnting communistic activi
ties. However, in a series of ar
ticles written for the Scripps
Howard newspapers after his re
turn to the United states, Hottelet 
claims to have received these pa
pers from a German friend. 

Max Wllklnson, one of the fic
tion editors of Collier's Weekly 
and former W&L man, has also 
been added to the long list of 
speakers secured by Mr. Riegel. 

Delegates to this convention in
clude representatives of high 
school publications from all parts 
of th e south. Features of the con
vention will be round table dis
cussions of practical problems of 
scholastic publishing, a motion 
picture program featuring long 
and short newspaper subJects, 
group meetings for newspapers, 
magazines, annuals, and advisers, 
as well as banquets with speakers 
prominent in the field of Journal
Ism. There will also be a recep
tion and dance for the delegates 
on Friday night, November 7. A 
sight-seeing tour of Lexington and 
a vi.slt to Natural Bridge are in
cluded in the program. 

Miss Hardwick brought a. 10-
year amateur career to an end last 
January when she made her pro
fessional debute in Madison 
Square Garden with Alice Marble. 
She spent five months on a 60-city 
tour with Miss Marble, Bill Tilden 
and Don Budge. and since that 
time has been playing exhibitions 
for the beneftt of the British War 
Relief and Bundles for British or
ganizations. 

She scored tournament victories 
over Helen Wills Moody, Sarah. 
Palfrey and others during her 
amateur career, and ln 1935 was 
referred to as "my favorite part
ner" by King Gustav of Sweden. 

The noted Free Frenchman who 
is appearing here for the fourth 
time In as many years will attempt 
to explain the responsibility for 
the weaknesses in the French sys
tem. a question which has puzzled 
Americans ever since the German 
victory was e.trected. 

The incapablllty of the army to 
withstand the pressure that was 
put upon them, a feat for which 
they have been noted In the past. 
will also be explained with refer
ence to the state of mind that the 
people were in. 

Alumni Prepare 
~Big' Weekend 
For W.Va. Tilt 

Mrs. Little won the women's 
singles tourney at Wimbledon 
twice during her amateur cam
paign, topping Helen Hull Jacobs 
in 1934 and again in 1937. She 
also teamed with Perry to take 
the mixed doubles title that year. 

She has played ln all parts of 
the world as a member o! various 
British International teams, and 
bas scored tourney triumphs over 
Sarah Palfrey, Jadwtga Jedrze
Jowska, Mrs. Jacobs and others. 
She turned professional last spring 
and spent the summer teaching 
tennis at the Seignlory Club in 
Quebec. 

Hare started his big-time ama
teur career with a victory over 
Perry in 1935, and was a member 
of the British Davis Cup team In 
1937, 1938 and 1939. Most of his 
champlonahipa have come In 
doubles competition, where a 
rreat )eft-handed service and a 
severe net game have been his 
best weapons. 

Calyx Business Staff 
All freabmen and sohomores 

lnteretted In tmnr oat for posi
Uoaa • &be Cal1x business staff 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2: 15 on the flnt Jloor of the 
8&adent UnJo11 buJidlnr. 

The meeting will take the place 
of the regular weekly freshman 
meetings and will be attended bY 
all nrst year men, Mr. Latture an
nounced. 

Mr. de Lanux comes to the cam
pus after having Just completer a 
series of lectures at Randolph
Macon and Sweet Briar. 

Rockbridge History Society 
Publishes uProceedings" 

The ftrst volume of the Proceed
ings of the Rockbridge Historical 
Society was published this week 
for the years 1939, 1940 and 1941 
by the Rockbridle Hi8torical so
ciety. 

Articles of Interest in the volume 
include Red House, Borden's 
Grant. Yesteryears of Falling 
Spring Church, War and Work. 
Rockbridge and Its County Seat. 
The Ute Story of Mary Moore of 
Abb's Valley, and The History of 
New Providence Church. 

Mr. E. S. Mattingly, treasurer of 
the society, said the publication 
is to come out at regular Intervals 
in the fu ture. The Proceedings are 
on sale at a dollar each in the 
W&L treasurer's otl'lce. 

Forensic Union Votes to Support 
Present Neutrality Act Provisions 

Voting on the merits or the de
bate for the tlrst time in what 
some say la over a year, the Foren
aic Union decided last nJght that. 
the neutrality act should not tx> 
repealed, after SJ;Ilak.er Clancy 
Johnson cast the deciding vote on 
the second ballot. 

The debate, in which more 
members toot part than partici
pated in any Union debate for a 
year, was climaxed by a question 
from the ftoor to tho speaker. 
Jack Gonzales, rising to a point 
of question, asked whether th~ 
Union was to vote on the merits 
of the debate or on the sentiments 
or the members. Johnson an'lwercd 
that It was always the poUcy or 
the o,rganlaation to vote on the 
merits. 

The ftrst ballot resulted In a 
21-21 Ue, but a recount was called 
before the speaker could cast hill 
ballot. The recount showed a 2• -24 
Ue and Speaker Johnson cast his 
vote with the negative. explaining 
that It waa made on the merits or 
the debate. 

Barry Wright, F'cdemllsl~ open
ed debate on the subject which 
was worded , "Resolved, that lh<' 
neutrality act should be repeal d" 
by claiming that the law la lncon
slatent wllh the country's policy l\.'1 
stated In the Lend-Lease act. 

Wright added that the act 1.s no 
longer useful and said, "If these 
provisions do not protect our peace 
and security, why not then revoke 
them?" 

Philip P. Paae, Jr., lead the 
Whigs In lhelr opposition to the 
measure at the meeting, which 
was held In the literary society 
room of the Student Union. He 
staled that repeal would be "d ang
erous. disadvantageous, and un
necessary" and clalmed tha.t re
peal would get the United Slates 
Into war. Page pointed out that 
America Is not prepared for wn.r. 
VIckers Eleeted Aut. Speaker 

Earl M . Vickers. Lambda Chi 
freshman, was elected Assistant 
Speaker of the Union on the sec
ond ballot. Vickers succeeds Bill 
Murchtson, who was elected to the 
post last spring and who failed to 
retum to lhe University. 

On U1e ftrst baJlot VlckE.>rs re
ceived 22 of the 49 votes cast as 
opposed lo 13 for Barry Wright: 
10 tor nobblna Oates, present ser
geant-at-arms of lhe Union; three 
for Jack Coulter, and one for Wil
lard Searle. On the second ballot 
Vkkcrs wo.s given 24 of the 41 
votes cast with Wright receiving 
12 and Oates getting tlve. 

Sixteen members of the Union 
(See FORENSIC UNION, Pare4) 

Thls weekend's game between 
West Virginia and W&L will mark 
the climax of Charleston's falJ 
social season. 

Festivities will start Friday 
noon when the Charleston Rotary 
Club will hold a noon meeting 
dedicated to the opposing teams, 
at which time the girl sponsor 
tor each team will be introduced. 
The girls chosen will sit in the 
governor's box at the game with 
Governor Neely of West Virginia, 
who will make an address at half-. 
time. 

Charleston's W&L alumni will 
hold a smoker Friday night at the 
Edgewood Country Club. with 
Cap'n Dick Smith, athletic di
rector. and Alumni Secretary Cy 
Young representing the faculty. 

The traditional dance after the 
aame will be held this year at the 
Casa Lorna Club. This feature 
event. whlch always employs a 
"name" band. will thi8 year have 
the bands of both Jan Savitt and 
Riggle Childs on the stand for 
continuous dancing. 

Savitt ls well-known throughout 
the country for his broadcast$ 
from the nation's larger hotels 
and his Bluebird records. The 
"sbutfie-rythm" of hls Top Hat
ters has been a hit at many col
lege proms this fall. 

Childs, who features the sweet
er music of the ''Lombardo" 
School, broke all record! at the 
Englewood, N. J .. Rustle Cabin. 
last year. He is currently on a tour 
of the &outh and southwest. 
Tickets for the city-wide dance 
wm be $1.15 at the door. 

It has not yet been decided 
whether the band and cheerlead
ers wUI be sent to the West 
Virginia capitol. Bud Bell, head 
cheerleader. said today that If 
enough students plan to make the 
trip a "W&L conclave" will be 
planned, deftnll.c announcement 
of which will be made later In 
the week. 

nckets tor the aame are now 
on sale a.t the Co-op at $2.20. 

Dobbins Advises Students 
On VMI Hop Regulations 

Lai'lt weekend, durins VMI 
homecoming, the question arose 
as to what students are allowed 
to attend VMI dances. Howard 
Dobbins. president or lhe student 
body. said today. 

At a meetltng of lhe Elxecullv~ 
committee Tuesday nlsht. it waa 
decided that all seniors and lnw 
atudent8 may attend any VMl 
dance. either formal or informal. 
Any Wa..<Jhlnaton and LC<' student 
may ao to all lhe informal dances 
and lea dansant . 

VIolations will come under the 
Jurisdiction of thl' Execullve corn
mlt.lee. Students breaklna lhls nllc
are subJect to any acllon tht' com
mlltce ma.y decide to take. 

Featured With Tony Pastor Cast of Varsity Show 
Is Almost Complete 
As 26 Sem Girls Sign 
More Than 400 

lnYade Hill City 
For VPI Game 

* Millar Will Choose 
Chorus Thursday 
At Student Union 
Selection of a cast for the 1941 

varsity show, partially completed 
over the weekend after members 
of the castlng committee had made 
several trips to SOuthern Semin
ary to choose girls for the 26 fem
inine parts, is scheduled to reach 
completion Thursday night when 
tryouts are held here for parts in 
the male chorus. 

Eugenie Baird and Johnny McAfee, f eatured vocalists with 
Tony Pastor and his orchestra, who will sing here during the 
Opening Dance Set, to be held the F riday and Saturday of 
Homecomings, November 14 and 1 5. 

Tony Pastor Brings ~Band of 1941' 
To Campus for Opening Dances 
By JOEELUS 

Fresh from a summer full of 
big-time stands at some of the 
nation's leading hotels and thea
tres. the band which Tony Pastor 
will bring to the Washington and 
Lee campus for Openings on No
vember 14 and 15 is rated 'the 
band of 1941." Featuring Eugenle 
Baird and Johnny McAfee on the 
vocals, Pastor's outfit will open 
his first W&L visit at the Sopho
more Prom on the first night of 
the set, and will play again the 
following afternoon and evening. 

The man who "Pastorized" 
swlng dld one of the largest gross
es of any band in recent years at 
the Capitol In Washington recent
ly. and his bookings for the winter 
Include Manhatten Beach ln New 
York, Philadelphia's Earle Thea
tre, The Palace Theatre in Cleve
land and the Palladium in Holly
wood. 

The advanced Ucket drive for 
Openlna's which cloted last 
Saturday was ''hlrhly success· 
ful" accordJD&' to Set Preslden' 
Art Koon'• "Over 3GO haft 
aimed for the Openlnp al· 
ready," he ~~aid , 'and with the 
blr rate sales we can npeet 
from ntumlnr alumni, receipts 
wiD probably surpass those of 
put)'~." 

In order to aUow th011e who 
haft not yet slrned to ret thelr 
Uckets before the price roes up 
to $8.00, another short drive wtU 
be opened toward the end of the 
week. CotiUlon Club membel'tl 
wtU visit every bouse darinr 
meals from Thursday throurh 
Saturday. Non-Fraternity men 
and stade11ts not contacted may 
ret tickets at the $6.00 price In 
the Student Body Treasurer's 
oftlce at t.be Student Ualon. 

He is one of the biggest record
ers ln Victor's Bluebird series, and 
his records ~e seen and heard in 
every Juke box. His wax of 'Let's 
Do It" has sold over 85,000, and 
his "Marla Elena" is at present 

Ken Clendaniel Ends 
Service As President 
Of Baptist Union 

Kenneth S. Clendaniel, senior 
from Mutord. Del .. ended a two
year tenure as pre.'!ldenL of the 
Vir!flnia Baptist Student Union 
at the group's annual convenllon 
held at Harrisonburg last Friday 
through Sunday. 

Following a banquet on Friday 
evening. Clen1aniel opened the 
Convention with a summary or the 
yea1·'s work. Featured on the pro
aram Friday as key-not.c speaker 
was Dr. Edward H. Pruden, pas
to•· of lhe Plrst Baptlst Churcll. 
Washington, D. c. 

The l'ellSions on Saturday were 
devoted to .~tudent forums, busl
nel!IS, and the election of offic<'rs. 
The three-day conv<'ntion cnd<'d 
Sunday wit.h a morning devotional 
program and n final sct!lliOn In 
the afternoon. 

Succ~.>eding CIPndanlcl as presi
dent or U1e organization Is Jack 
Manly of the University of Rich
mond. 

Other new officPrs nrc : First 
vlcc-prt'Rid n, WilHam Bell. VMI: 
Second vlce-prcsldent, Josephine 
Wood, William and Mary: '11\lrd 
vice-president. Mnraurt't Wrtahl. 
Mndll!on College; Secretory, Mo.r
a-areL Poarch, Radford STC: Rt>· 
porter, Ed Snndrldgc, Virginia. ; 
ond Director ot Publicity, Sully 
Rolll't·, Mary wa~hlnalon . 

The Vtralnla Bnpllsl Student 
Union cmbrOC<''~ r1 membet·~hlp o' 
apptoxhr&l\l<'IY 4,000 studrut • in 
rollf'IU'S throuf.lh 1 hr Sla.tl' It is 
one or 17 surh or~tnnl7.allons In 
the Southwldt> BSU. 

number one on the list of top 
record sellers. 

Before going out on his own, 
Tony played with Smith Ballew, 
J oe Venuti, VIncent Lopez and 
finally Artie Shaw. Tony conduct
ed Shaw's band during the six 
weeks Artie was Ul on the Paci1lc 
Coast and during most of the Ho
tel Pennsylvania engagement. 
When Shaw quit directing, Pastor 
organized his own band, engaging 
some of the top musicians In the 
business, many from the Shaw 
band. He started work immediate· 
ly on one ntghters and finally 
landed at the Lincoln Hotel be
hind Charlie Barnet. While at the 
Lincoln for seven months, he ap
peared for a four-week series a t 
the Paramount. Since then he has 
risen steadily on the Ust of the 
country's leading bands. 

Eugenie Baird, only 19 and a 
native of Pittsburgh, has never 
worked with any band other than 
Pastor's. She was stnglng for NBC 
when discovered by Tony. and ac
cording to. the exPe~ "she'll be 
the next glrl vocalist to hlt the 
top." Already she has received 
many offers from motion picture 
firms to appear in pictures. 

(See PASTOR, P&~e 4) 

Phi Kap Blocks 
Throw SAEs 
For 8-0 Defeat 

Displaying a charging line back
ed up by three fast backs. Phl Kap
pa Sigma defeated SAE 8 to 0 
this afternoon. 

The game, one of ihe last to be 
played in t he second round, was 
postponed from yesterday because 
of raln. Other games that were 
put off are Kappa Sigma-DO, til 
tomorrow, Beta-Sigma Nu to 
Thursday, and Delta Tau Delta
Phi Gam to next Monday. 

The game this afternoon was 
featured by many Interceptions 
and many arguments on both 
s1des. Both teams had hard charg. 
lng Unes and about equal passing 
attacks. The difference in the 
score ts malnly attributed to the 
better blocking of the PI Kaps. 

The nrst break of the game 
came late in lhe first Quarter. A 
beautiful kick by Jack Kibler set 
the SAEs back on their flve yard 
line, where they tried a running 
play. Ellis Work took the ball 
behind h1s goal line and star~d 
around his left end. The ball 
sUpped out of his grasp, however, 
and he was smothered behind lh" 
goal line whUe recovering the 
fumble. With this 2-0 lead In their 
favor, the Phi Kap attack stalled, 
and the rest of the ftrst half was 
dominated by the SAEs. 

Early In the third quarter SAE 
made Its m05t serious threat when 
a pass Interference was aalled on 
the Phi Kaps on their five yard 
stripe. Four passing plays availed 
the SAEs nothing, however, M lhe 
Phi Kap defense strengthened o.nd 
Bob Mehorter's last down pRss was 
knocked down In the end zone. 

Bounding back from this posi
tion deep tn their own tt'rrltory, 
the Phi Kaps came back to score 
their touchdown, early in the 
fourth period. 

After intercepllna an SAE pass 
on the SAE thirty yard marker, 
the Phi Kaps went over ln three 
plays, when Kibler faded back 
and threw a thlrty-f\ve yo.rd pass 
to Chas. Adams who made the 
calch in the end zone. 

For the wlnnt~rs, Klblrr. Adams. 
and MaFon Ilendrlck!lon stood out 
In the bo.ckneld. whlll' Ox Sim
mons was a constant lhrent ln the 
line. Bill Noonan and Jack Me· 
Cormick playt>d cho.rgh'll football 
in lhe SAE Une ond Bob Mehorter 
was their outstandlns back. 

The weekend invasion of LYnch
burgh sa.w over 400 students make 
the trip over the mountain to the 
Hill City to watch the Generals 
in action against VPI. 

The University Co-op sold 411 
student tickets, and almost a 
hundred additional ones were 
bought for dates or by townspeo
ple. The number sold did not reach 
last year's record of 600 when stu
dent tickets were sold for ten 
cents upon presentation of a 
Campus Tax book. 

A parade through Lynchburg 
before the game, a feature of the 
past two years, was necessarily 
omitted this year because of the 
Executive Committee of the Fac
ulty's refusal to shorten classes 
enough to allow students to reach 
Lynchburg before lunch. 

Fifty-four British sailors from 
the H. M. S. Queen of Burmuda 
and H.M.S Victory were present 
as guests of the sponsors of the 
game. After they marched on the 
field and took their seats Jn the 
W &L stands, the VPI band played 
t.be British National Anthem, Ood 
Save The King, in their honor. 

The W&L band, clad again in 
their regular blue and white, after 
their camel's hair coat Invasion of 
Washington , forsook the usual 
custom of playing martial airs and 
entertained the stands with "Jam" 
versions of old "blues" numbers. 

The VPI band of over 75 mem
bers paraded on the field between 
the halves and serenaded t he W&L 
stands with the "Swing." 

After the game most of W&L's 
student representatives and alum
ni at the game gathered at the 
Boonsboro Country Club for din
ner and a dance. The $1.25 ticket 
entitled the holder to both din
ner and the dance, while admis
sion to the dance alone was free 
to all W &L students. 

Although most Blue and White 
rooters were at Boonsboro. the 
oakdale country Club held a 
dance for which an admission fee 
was charged. 

In Lexington Satuniay night, 
t he DU bouse held its Initial 
h ouseparty of the year. with music 
by the Southern Collegians. Dec
orations were in line with the 
coming Hallowe'en celebration. 
About 20 dates were present. 

Commerce Club Begins 
Drive for Membenhips 

Tom Fleming, Aubrey Matthews. 
I . v. Runyan. George Eshleman 
and George Harrison, recently 
elected officers of the Commerce 

Casting of the male roles for the 
musical comedy was started last 
night when Dusty Millar, student 
director, conducted tryouts for the 
four male leads. Eleven students 
answered the call. 

Thursday night's chorus try
outs will be staged in t.be Student 
Union Building at 7:30. 

"We would appreciate it if every 
boy who has any talent at all will 
come out Thursday night," Millar 
said. "We especially need boys 
with good singing voices." 

Twenty-six Sem girls were se
lected from a group of over 40 as
pirants for the show's feminine 
parts. 

Louraine Wolfe will play the 
part of a young New York debu
tante, while Betty Beavers will be 
"the attractive secretary and 
former college chum of the Deb." 

Other lead roles went to Mar
jory Shoppe, who will play the 
part of a society matron, and 
Phyllis Tappen, who wtll be the 
debutante's mother. 

The following girls were given 
specialty assignments: Eola Mll
ler, Mary Beyers and Jean Schel
lenberger, singers; Tlmmy Bauder, 
Louise Kelly, Mary Norris, Bon
nie Brown and Ditty Evans, Jit
terbugs; Kathern Smith, Louise 
Livingston and Jean Matzinger, 
ballet dancers; Judy Evans, ball
room dancer. and Phyllis Tappen, 
rhumba dancer. 

Seventeen girls received parts 
in the chol'WI. They are Louise 
Kelly, TimmY Bauder, Evy Reeves, 
Lois Sheen, Clarie Zimmerman, 
Louise Livingston, Mary Norris, 
Bonnie Brown, Jean Schellenberg
er, Joan Snyder, Nancy Bass, Eve 
MacDonald, Eve Moesta, Ditty 
Evans, Catherine Chipman. Allee 
Dalley and Ann Featherley. 

Students who tried out for the 
male leads last night were John
ny Preston, Bill Peat, Earl Brown, 
Chuck Sardeson, Harrell Morris. 
Jack Shook, J ack McCormick, Bob 
Hawks. Wither Davia, Dick Bartle
baugh and Elllot McCauley. 

Plrst act parts wU1 be liven out 
to members of the cast next week 
according to tbe present produc
tion plans. The entire cast will not 
meet untU the middle of Novem
ber, when Lee Collins. New York 
director who last week agreed to 
help with the production of the 
show, will start a schedule of full 
rehearsals. 

Club, will begin a campaign for ------------
new members for the club Thurs
day. Membership will be open to 
all juniors and seniors In the 
Comme1·ce SChool and all A.B . 
Juniors and seniors majoring in 
Economics. 

Fleming, president of the club. 
stated that all members would 
be assessed dues of five dollars. 
He added that these dues would 
go Into a fund which would be 
used to sponsor nve dinner forums 
between now and Junes. These 
dinner forums wUl be held In ho
tels around Lexington, and each 
will be headed by a speech from 
a distinguished out - of - town 
speaker. 

Dobbins Cautions Against 
Laxity in H onor System 

Howard Dobbins, president of 
the studcnty body, snld today thl\t, 
although there have been no con
victions this year tor breaches ot 
the Honor System. the Executive 
Committee wishes to remind nil 
members or tht> facully and slu· 
drnt body of the Importance of a 
strict observance ot the W&L tra
dition. 

"I hop~," Dobbins ~;aid, '' thnt 
such a good record o ra.r will nol 
co.use anyollll to become lax in 
their duty, and thal lh • present 
record can be kept throughout the 
school year." 

All Sophomore and Junior 
rdltorlal workers and C!olumnl ts 
or lbe Rlnr-tum Phi are to meet 
tomorrow alk'rnoon at 2:30 In 
&be Sludt'nl nlon tor tile an
nual Calyx pldure, 

Phi Eta Sigma to Initiate 
Coleman, Six Sophomores; 
Frosh Smoker to Be Held 

The initiation of six new mem
bers into the Wasbiniton and Lee 
chapter of Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
man honorary scholastic fratern 
Ity, wUI take place Wednesday 
evening at 5:30 at the student Un
ion Bulldlng, Joe Ellis, president, 
announced today. 

Immediately after the initia
tion ceremony, the annual banquet 
in honor of the new members will 
be held at the Dutch Inn. 

Honorary membership will be 
extended to Prof. A. R . Coleman 
of the Commerce School, and the 
following sophomores who met the 
scholastic requirements during lhe 
second semester or their freshman 
year will be initiated : John S. 
Derr. Kappa Alpha; Davld R . 
Embry, Kappa Slama ; Louis E. 
Jorel, Sigma N'u : James H, O'
Connor, Delta Tau Delta : and 
Henry H. Schewe!, Phi Epsilon Pl. 

Ellis a~o announced that a 
smoker wUI be held tor all fresh
men with a B average a fter the 
mid-semester arades are released. 

Date Set for NFU Dinner 
The Non-Fraternity Union will 

hold a dinner Prlday, November 
14, the ftrat nisht of lbe Openings 
weekend, Dtln Lewis, president of 
the organization, announced to
day. The dinner will be open to all 
non-fraternity men, and reserva
tions ahould be made throuah 
John Kammerer, Lewis added. 
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The Band Wises Up 
Something happened at Friday night's pep 

rally which, as far as we know, hadn't happen· 
ed for a long long time at Washington and 
Lee. 

The members of the band played a couple 
of numbers before the program got under 
way, laid down their instruments and then bad 
to pick them up again because the gathering 
wanted more. 

The boys who asked for more weren't " just 
being polite." Their applause wasn't the "that· 

. b " . h tch was-very·ruce, oys type; tt was t e t at· 
was-good-as-hell" band. They stamped their 
feet, rattled the chairs and begged for more. 

All of which means that the band is getting 
some p lace. 

The thirty-five or forty boys who make up 
the band didn't have much luck when they 
t ried to act like the Marine Band or a large 
school's 1 00-piece outfit. They just couldn' t 
make tunes like tcOn, Winsconsin" and "An· 
chors Aweigh" come out with the proper pol
ish . T hey'd play a couple of tunes like that to 
start a pep rally off, and most of their listeners 
would dismiss the musicians' efforts with a 
smile or a polite handdap. 

So Friday night they changed their attack. 
They let informality break up their military
like ranks, and they gave OUt On uwabash 
Blues" and a couple other tunes more suitable 
for rendition by a g roup of limited n umbers 
and capacities. 

A freshman with a uright" clarinet replaced 
their arm·waving leader. A row of trombone 
p layers stood up and took the chorus for a 
ride. The musicians seemed to be enjoying 
what they were doing, and the audience left 
no doubt as to its enjoyment. 

All of which is great. The band sho uld for· 
get about most of the commonly-employed 
marches and football songs and should con · 
centrate on novelty music and "swing." If 
they can drag out "Wabash Blues" and a few 
comparable pieces when they get a chance to 
perform during a football game, they'll gain 
far more attention- and praise-than they 
could b y stumbling throug a march that can 
only be done right by a bigger o rganization. 

They may even become famous. Football 
crowds are used to hearing big bands go 
through their repertoire of marches, but they 
don't often get a chance to watch a small 
group do a bang-up job on tunes that can be 
made just as spirited as any march. 

Wirh the change in music should come a 
change of appearance. The boys should store 
those "Good Humor man" unifo rms away. 
They n ever have looked right for a band as 
small as Washington and Lee's, and they'd be 
even less in order for a band that wanders off 
the beaten musical path. A uniform com· 
binarion of sports coars and slacks would add 
to the effectiveness of the new policy. 

Why We're So Quiet 
" Why doesn't the Ring-tum Phi make usc 

of its editorial columns to take sides in national 
and international controversies?" 

That's what somebody asked us a couple of 
days ago. 

"The college student of today is vitally af· 
fected by what is going on in this country and 
abroad," he said. " College papers should take 
part in controver, ies which will affect the stu· 
dents." 

"We become more o r le-ss isolated during 
a school year in Lexington," ran another of 
his arauments, " and the Ring-tum Phi could 
keep us awake to the problems of the outside 
world by commenting upon them.'' 

THE RING -TU M PHI 

"Lots of other college papers are running 
editorials on world affairs," he went on. " But 
you confine your self to the campus. Why?" 

We told our friend-and anybody who has 
a suggestion in connection with the conduct 
of the Ring-tum Phi is our friend- why we 
preferred to limit ourselves to matters that arc 
of more local interest, and we' re passing the 
answers on for the benefit of anybody else 
who might be wondering why we don't toss 
our "two bits' worth" into controversies of 
national and international character. 

The Ring-tum Phi is primarily a campus 
newspaper, and as such devotes itself primarily 
to campus affairs. Its news columns are not 
fiUed with stories from the nation' s capitol or 
from the European news centers. They are 
devoted to stories concerning studen ts, their 
activities and their problems. Its editorial 
columns similarly confine themselves to issues 
which are of a more local nature, because that 
is their main purpose for being and that is how 
they can best fulfill their purpose. 

A good many college papers do use their 
editorial columns for the p resentation of views 
on national and international problems. One 
that we know of recen tly asked for an immedi
ate declaration of war on the Axis. Others 
have made milder demands or have contented 
themselves with denound ng Lindbergh. 

But those papers are creeping beyond the 
bounds within which campus publications 
should remain . 

The Ring-tum Phi fe·els that it can best 
serve its readers by dealing with their most 
immediate problems, An editorial which can 
stop a racketeer from making away with stu· 
dents' dollars, or one which can try to help 
faculty members see the student body's side 
of something, or one which can help an or· 
ganization in its efforts to do something worth. 
while is, we feel, more justified than o ne which 
might attempt to convince somebody that 
America should do thus-and-so without the 
loss of another minute. 

Even if we did feel that an editorial on the 
international situation might be more valuable 
than one on a campus subject, we would hold 
back because we know that nobody on the 
Ring-rum Phi's staff is qualified to speak with 
the authority that would be necessary to justify 
such an editorial. We can look into a campus 
problem with an eye to determining just how 
things stand, but we cannot begin to weigh 
world problems in a similar manner. 

We do not say that the student body should 
confine its attention to campus problems; we 
do not advocate an attitude of what Professor 
Barnes would call "smug rurality." Students 
should make an effort to keep up with current 
national and international problems-more of 
an effort than most of them do make. But they 
should turn to reliable sources for information. 
and for opinions. The Ring-tum Phi will not 
attempt to pose as such a source; it will con · 
tinue to exist primarily as a campus p ublica· 
tion. 

A few h ours after wntmg the above, we 
received in the mail a letter from the editor of 
the Yale Daily News. That paper is conduct· 
ing a poll of college and prep school newspa· 
person problems of America's foreign policy. 
The poll, according ro the Daily N ews, wil l 
"present a picture of undergraduate opinion 
as reflected in the co.llege and prep school 
newspapers of the country." 

The Daily News would have our opinion 
on the following questions: 

" 1. W eighing carefully the factors for and 
against intervention, do you thinJc the United 
States should enter the presen t European war? 

"2. D o you favor revision of the Neutrality 
law which will permit American merchant 
ships to enter the war zone? 

"3. Do you believe that such revision will 
result in our entry in the war? 

"4. If the United Stares enters the war, do 
you believe that we should send an American 
Expeditionary Force to E urope?" 

" M ost college editorial boards have adopted 
a policy in connection with the issues pre
sented ... , " reads an introductio n to the above 
questions. uwc arc interested in learning the 
actual editorial policy of your paper rathe~: 
than the views of individual members of the 
staff. If you have not decided your policy on 
all these questions, we would appreciate your 
taking a vote of your editorial staff as to how 
they would answer each question." 

The Yale Daily News, it seems, is going to 
present the views of a gang of college editors 
or their staffs as the views of the American 
student. 

We'll still stick to something about which we 
we think we're more qualified to speak. 

Virgin Island alcohol may make pretty good 
powder, but there's no fined dynamite than 
rhe rum they threaten to quit making. 

- The Lynchburg Advance. 

Add obsolete words: "Th<.' government 
can't do thar."- Roanokc W orld-News. 

What's the use? If you carry too much the 
hold-up man taJces it, and if you don' t carry 
enough, he shoots you for wasting his time. 

- San Francisco Chroncilc. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Dejection : Carter Re!o was a of the White House. And bes ides, 
disappointed man alter the game there's not a damthlng wrong with 
in Lynchburg Saturday and who the Brass Rail , whel'C you'll be 
wasn't. and in fact he was so welcome, and where you won't be 
downcast none of his boys wanted charged 15 cents for a glass of 
to be with him. That's how It all milk, as was the case in the White 
started. House Satw·day night. Phowl!! 

So the Reeler bad to have fun Fraternity Brother Stutr: Wolf 
all by himself. and got himself Martin was going to "fix up" Bob 
collected lnto one nice llttle party. Brainard and Bill Hamilton at 
But soon the isolationist ln him Macon last weekend because they 
wore oft and he headed tor the were good pals of his and he'd do 
country club to look up another anything for them, etc. The time 
party, since bls own party wasn't for departure arrived, and there 
getting him many laJJs. was a. note on Martin's desk, say-

Into the club he goes Lo find lug that he'd suddenly decided to 
dinner going on and plenty of go to William and Mary instead, 
seats, all of which. however, were but !or them to go go down to Ma.
ta.ken. Thls calls for action said con anyway because he'd gotten 
Refo and made for the kitchen. To them good dates. 
make it short, he threw that de- The boys go down to Macon, 
partment Into considerable con- and Brainard fiuds himself with 
fusion. He was so hungry! But. a date who had a broken ankle, 
natcherly, It was not long before while Hamilton. the more fortun
the rotund dletlola.n and numer- ate, saw his date comtng, took a 
ous Ethiopian servant boys were hasty powder, and spent the rest 
escorting b1m back Into the din- of the night with "A Yank In the 
tng room. RAF'' in Lynchburg. 

And there the Reefer stayed, Gravy Train: Syd Lewis had 
still bundled up In a slicker and a himself a. birtbda..y Saturday, and 
sadly worn rain hat, reaching over drove up to Ann Arbor to spend 
his lodge brothers' shoulders for it with his glrl, a truly charming 
crumbs and feeling like a. fifth at creatio.n. That night he was hav
bridge. ing dinner at her sorority bouse-

The last seen of hlm that night be being the only man In a. bevy 
was not much later, as he fled of ti!ty women, Including the 
madly down the road, trying to house mother. 
keep out of the clutches of an And after dinner Syd begins to 
aggravated few who planned to wonder if he drove all that dis
kidnap him and stow blm In a car .tance for nothing. 
that was bound for Massachusetts. "How about us going outside 

Tblngs Not So Funny: Corneal and you giving me a little birth
Myers walked into the White day kiss, honey, huh?" he whlsp
House In Ute Hill City last Frl- ers to her. 
day In his endeavours to get an But the question fell upon other 
alloted amount of advertisements ears, too, and before Syd could do 
for the special six-page edition anything, another sorolity sister 
of the Ring-tum Phi. And lt had was tearing around gleefully 
been a successful trip. He'd receiv- screaming oh, goody, goody, It's 
ed ads from most every place of Syd's birthdAy, let's aU kiss him, 
consequence along the main what a party! 
street, and even from uttle splck- So the whole sorority house 
etty joints who probably had lines up, fifty strong, and Syd runs 
never heard of W&L. the lovely gaunUet, receiving fifty 

So Neal enters the White House luscious Up laps, some longer than 
and politely (you know Neal> as.ks others Che's no dummy> including 
for an ad. the house mother, and his own 

No. no, said the gentleman or heart throb, who stood at Lbe end 
autborlty there we don't think of the line. 
we'd Uke to hav~ the White House Syd got forty-nine invitations 
mentioned in the Ring-tum PhJ, or to come back on bls next birth-
words to that effect. da.y, or any lime, for that matter. 

"And why not?" says Corneal. Pay-Off Departm e nt.: Mal 
who never stops smll.tng, Deans, of the corny typewriter, 

And the gentleman in authority the guy who at one time or an
tells Neal that they don't think other has bad two dates for the 
much of W&L, and that they cater past five dance sets, has gotten 
to Wahoos mostly, and that its himself Into the same jam again. 
all right with them ll we don't I t seems that he has bad Bon
come ln at all, o1· words to that nie Beard, or Washington, com
effect! 1! Jng down for Openings since last 

How do you like that. chums? September. But then be met a llt 
Tbe White House! And enough Lle wisP of a blonde named Click 
W&L money has been spent In DuPuy. There's no files on her, 
there to float the place! That's Mal figured. 
the place where you Sweet Briar "Look here, my liLtle French 
and Macon men take your dates. immigrant," says he oh so smooth
And that's the place where they ly, "bow about coming down lo 
turned a group of students away Openings with me?" 
from Saturday, "because It was too "But you already have a date, 
crowded." and then let a score or don't you?'' she said, having al
otbers who looked like Wahoos ready beard of Mal. 
walk right In past them!! "You leave that to me," said 

If ever a boycott should be Deans and It was clinched. 
started, this Is the rtght time and And it's even more clinched 
situation. McCrum's may be poor than Deans though, !or Mlle. Du
on service. but its general attitude Puy's first move was to go back to 
rates 100 percent better than that (Sei! COMMENT, Pare 4) 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Marshall Johnson 

SERGEANT YOB.K 
For once in our Uvcs we have 

absolutely no complaint to make 
about the tum tare at the State. 
In fact. we're mighty well satlstled. 
Even at adva.nced prices. the Nel
son Street empartum was packed 
for the opening performance of 
"Sergeant York," and we don't 
think anybody was dJ.ssatisfled. 

Gary Cooper gives perhaps the 
finest acting performance In h is 
career as he re-Uves the experi
ences or one of America's fore
most heroes. 

Once more living up to his aJ
ready-establlsbed reputation, Wal
ter Brennan, If anything, In
creases his fame as one of the 
finest character actors on lhe 
screen. And despite her handicap 
In the clothes she's forced to wear, 
Joan Leslie is lovely as the fiance 
of the Tennessee soldier, not to 
mention a fine actress. 

Not since "Gone With the Wind" 
has any picture received such a 
build-up as this one and we think 
It deserves the honor. There have 
been other plctures we've enJoyed 
mort. but for sheer screen achieve
ment, "Sergeant York'' Is one or 
the best. 

Even the :mpporllng actors turn
ed Ln magnificent performances 
and left nolhlng to be desired. 
There w811J\'t even the usual 
chorus or catcalls when the few 
<and there weren't many> bits of 
propaganda were InJected. 

The ahow has two more daya to 
run. U you don't flee It, you're 
mlMl~ one of tbe best t hows 
you'll aee here or anywhere e~. 

HENRY ALDRICH 
FOR PRE8rDENT 

Friday only, the Slal~ will pre
bCnl n screen version of the ad
venturt'a of Henry Aldrich, already 
made famous on lhe radio. This 
one ls enUUcd "Henry Aldrich for 
President" and Jimmy Lydon 
holds down the title role. 
Spurrln~r him on lo arcater 

lhlnss c nnd th<'Y'd even lm,plrf' 
you l arc June Prela.ser and Mary 
Anderson, &ensallon of ''Chcel'l 

tor Miss Bishop." Further adding 
to the sexcltcment wlll be Martha 
O'Drlscoll, who looked mighty 
good In the coming attractions. 

The cast 1s rounded out by 
Dorothy Peterson. John LJtel. Rod 
Cameron and vaughatl Glaser. 
several people who have seen It 
repOrt the show to be surprising
ly good. 

We're not rotnr out 011 a Umb. 
but alter four days of one picture, 
you'll be ready for a chaJll'e. Re
member, there's a cowboy show at 
tbe Lyric. 

CAUGHT IN TilE DRAFT 
On Wednesday and Thursday 

the Lyric will present a Lwo-da.v 
return engagement of ''Caught In 
the Draft.'' starring Bob Hope 
and Dorothy Lamour. 

This one ls right down our aJlcy 
because we thing Bob Hope is one 
of the top comedians, whether on 
the radio or the screen. Jusl how 
good "Torrid DorolhY" looks In 
ordinary clothes, minus the sa
rong, Is problematical, buL she 
can't be too bad. 

Ably aiding a.nd abctllng Ml' 

Hope wW be Eddie Bracken and 
Lynn Overman. These two usually 
put on a pretty aood show by 
themselves, particularly Lynne 
Ov~rman. 

You've ro& a to,.. sl)t'JI with 
notblna' to do If you've st>NI "St r· 
reanl York." It won 'l hllri to Klve 
&his one a try. You'll probably 
enJoy lt. 
M18CELLANEOU8 NOTES 

Last Saturday's show, "Manicd 
Bachelor." turned out to be a 
surprisingly entertalnina show af
ter the thtnss we 111\ld about lt. 
Once agatn the movie producers 
played tourh and ItO wllh the lli\YS 
omce, and once more they aoL 
away wtth two or lhreo touch
downs. 

Ruth HW!Sey ls ropldly bccom
lna. ln our minds, one of the finest 
comediennes on the scr Cll Rlsht 
now she's lopped only by Carole 
Lombard and Rosalind RUA.-.l'll. 
wbo by the way, will appear at. the 

(See PREVIEWS, Pa(e 4) 

Borrowed Briefs 
The Richmond Collegian uses 

t.be Spiders' Homecoming game 
with Washington and Lee as the 
setting for the following recital of 
an incident which subtracted 
"eight tickets from the gross gate 
receipts and concerns eight brat$ 
<sober) and an alumnus they, 
havin' !un?)" 

The kids Csober) were indulg
Ing in the thrifty practice of fence 
hopping, maneuvering over and 
between the stands of barbed wire 
and often ln to the hands o~ a gen
darmerie <sober) when a happy 
alumnus took pity- and another 
snort. 

"D'you fella.s wants. shee the 
game?" the gentleman weaved 
orally. 

Now if the brats (sober> had 
said Nah, this story wouldn't be 
worth much space at all. But they 
said Heck Yes. They said It with 
a lot of two-bit gusto, and tbe ol' 
grad <slulke, brother!) led the 
whole u·oop tround to the main 
gate. There be lined the kids up 
and drilled them past the ticket
taker. 

"Count 'em as Lhey go In," he 
said. 

When all the grateful kids had 
gone In and beaded heck west 
somewhere. the ticket-taker turn
ed to the alumnus. 

"Fourteen," be reported. 

"Thash 1·1gb, thash jusbt what 
I counted," the benef\clent gentle
man said as he roved away shak
ing hands with people. 

A Carolina freshman, accord
ing to the Dally Tar Heel, was 
trying to hammer a naU Into the 
wall backwards. 

He tried ln valn for several 
minutes, then paused and turned 
to hls roommate. "Look at this," 
be said. "They've put the head on 
the wrong end of this naU." 

Bls roommate laughed know
Ingly and replied, ''Wo you stupid 
fool , that nail was made tor th e 
wall on the other side of the 
room." 

Said a freshman to a Hollins 
girl, "Do you dance?" 

Said the Hollins glrl to the 
freshman, "Yeas, I love to." 

Replied the freshman, "Fine, 
that's even better than dancing.' ' 

Somebody <members of a Sta
tistics class?> conducted a survey 
at a northern girls' school and 
found thaL the 700 coeds use 175 
pounds of lipstick a month. A 
b1-eakdown of figures showed that 
43 percent ls digested along with 
regular meals, another 27 per
cent goes to Kleenex and the re
maining 30 percent to "other 
places." 

GET SET NOW 

for those 

Formal Dances 

* 
TAIL SUITS $32.50 

and up 

ARROW Dress Shirts 
and Ties, with aU ac
cessories. 

* 
Step in and have your 
Size Reserved. 

* 
TOIALEY'S 

TOGGI_.:UY 

The College Man's Shop 

• • • • • here's to fun 
What kind of party will it be this 
week-end? Whether you're going 
house-partying, to the Richmond 
game, or to a girl's school, you' ll want 
to stop first at the Rodcbridge Laun
dry for the best in Dry Cleaning a nd 
Laundry. 

The Rockbridge Laundry 
Z oric Process Cleaners 

The 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Phone 3132 

Due to a New Addition, is Able to Accomodate 

Dates-Parents-Friends 

Rates From 

$1.00 Per Person Double 

$1.50 Single 
Fifty Roomsg..--forty Baths 

• 

~ ' 



Generalizing . • • 
By MAL DEANS 

Alter seeing Washington and 
Lee absorb tbat defeat at Tech's 
hands on Saturday, It is easy to 
believe that Tex Tilson was dead 
right when he said his brother 
Sumner, the VPI line coach, be
gins to key his boys up two weeks 
ahead of time for the ~nerals 
each year. 

AUhourb the statistics gave 
BJJey Smith's big boys In blue 
an edre, It was Tech that play
ed the more alert rame by far 
and they by a ll means deserved 
their victory. They took adnnt
ace of every break that came 
their way, their slrnal-ca111ng 
waa practically faultless, and 
they looked like a team that was 
In top condition and b ad the ut
most confidence from the very 
start of the rame that they 
were golnl' to come out on top. 

Tbe Washington and Lee line. 
however, still rates the call a.s 
being the most impregnable in the 
state. Despite the fact that the 
Gobblers out-rushed W&L 66 
yards to 60, a substantial amount 
of yardage was lost by the blue 
because of bad passes from cen
ter or the passer being nailed be
fore he could get the ball away. 
VPI's highly rated backs, James. 
Smith and Gallagher played good 
ball as did the entire club, but still 
the General forward wall stymied 
them for the most part. 

Tech's left tackle, John Mask
as, was unquestionably the dirt
lest player on the field. The bir 
six-footer was a bulwark on de
t ense aU rlrht but he used every 
method In the books to gain his 
ends. SlqJ'Inr a nd tripping were 
his main mean.OJ of thwa rting the 
Blue players, but he doubtless 
had other illc:ral devices at his 
command in case of d ire need. 
Maakas rot. alonr pretty well 
with hls tactics unt il W&L 
guard Marsha ll "Tex" Stews 
rot a bit tired of it. After Mask
aa had lll.bed It with the blond, 
bare-armed Texan onee or twice 
be decided he'd better &a.ke It 
easy, and during the last half 
wu as orthodox as any man on 
the rrldiron. 

Cy Young's announcing over t.he 
public address system at the wa
h oo-Brig freshman game on Wil
son Field Friday was a constant 
source of amusement lo the 
crowd. Once after the Little Blue 
had made a long gain by a. play 
on which Virginia was otrsides. 
Cy remarked before the officials 
could confer with the W&L cap
tain. "Apparently there was a 
penalty against Virginia on that 
play which will undoubtedly be 
refused.' ' Another time when Vir
ginia went Into punt formation 
on third down and the Brigadier 
satety man. Harry Harner, was 
stut in his regular defensive posi
tion Cy blared out in a loud and 
admonishing tone. "It's punt for
mation! PUNT FORMATION!"' 
Harner immediately scurried back 
to where be would be able to 
handle the kick 

Tbe WAL band came out with 
110111e mlrhty rood music up a t 
Ute ,-m dartnr Friday nlrM's 
~P nib. Buter Bell, a fresb
num clarinetist, led the band. 
and tw tbe ftrst tlme In a lonl:' 
wb.Ue &he mask:Jana were a."ked 
f'or aa eaeore. 

Bud Bell and his energetic gang 
of cheerleaders once again tried 
hard to extract some noise from 
the throat8 ot the W&L section 
ut can't rightly be called "root
Ing" section> at Lynchburg. but 
to no avail. SOmething is radical
ly wrong somewhere, and lt looks 
like It may be lbe cheers that are 
t he big faults. Wasbingtou and 
Lee's repertoire of yells is a. mighty 
punk: one, and It could be that 
after hearing some of the smooth 
Ike OENEBAUZING, P .. e t ) 

MEE~r 

a1td DlliNI{ 
Tile Ideal Pl11ce 

to enjoy yourself t.nd brina 
your friends too. You'll like 
the pleasant atmosphere that 
ls one of the regular fea
tures a long with good rood 
and good drlnb. Stop in 
today. 

The 
Corner Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

Generals Prep for 28th Mountaineer Game 
After 13-3 Defeat by Virginia Tech Saturday 
Inspired Gobblers j 
Smash Blue Hopes 
For Big Six Title 

Smith Determined 
To Correct Errors 
Before W.Va. Tilt 

l TH E PHI 
Washington and Lee's Generals Determined to correct those 

blew their chances for the 1941 blunders that prevented the Gen-
Big Six pigskin crown saturday erals from whipping VIrginia. Tech 
afternoon when they bowed 13-3 in Lynchburg Saturday, Coach 
t.o an inspired Virginia Tech eleven Riley Smith sent his charges 
ln the Municipal Stadium at through a. workout in the gym 
Lynchburg before 6,000 spectators. yesterday in preparation for the 

Coach Riley Smith's gridders Generals' trip to Charleston to 
were literally kicked out of the meet Bill Kern's rugged West Vir-
game as Tech's dependable guard ginla Mountaineers Saturday. 
a.nd placement artist, Roger Me- Smith plans to work most of the 
Clw·e, split the uprights With a Tuesday, October 28, 1941 Pare Three week in polishing the Blue line's 
brace of field goals in the first ------------------------- passer rushing, In improving the 
~:~.to provide the margin of vic- Future Foemen in Action team's blocking on "Buck" Brown's 

punts, and ln bettering the pass 
Other than a llghtning 54-yard defense generally. 

scoring thrust through the air saturday will find all three ol Washington a.nd Lee's future grid roes 
by VPI at the outset of the second In action. One blow to his hopes of victory 
quarter, the fray settled down to The Wahoos ot Virginia will tackle VPI after an open date last over West Virginia was the loss 
a. punting duel and battle of two Saturday. Davidson wlll try to hit the wln column after losing to Fur- of J oe Littlepage, the only West 
hard-charging lines, with neither man last week to the tune of 27-0. The Generals' homecoming op- Vlt·ginian on the Blue squad. who 
aggregation being able to manu- ponent will battle the VMI Keydets in Davidson, N. c., this Saturday, left Lexington yesterda.y to 1·eport 
facture a long sustained drive to Maryland bad a rough day ot it last Saturday against a strong Penn to the Army at Camp Lee. An-
a touchdown. squad. losing by the score of 55 to 6. The Terrapins wlll Journey to other is the possible loss of Roy 

The Techmen snatched a lead Rutgers University in New Brunswick, N.J. for their game this weekend. Fabian, regular guard, tor the 

Lieutemmt Littlepage 

Generals Lose Littlepage to Army 
In Second Contribution to Defense 

In the opening minutes that they Games tor the weekend, With last years score in parentheses, and Mountaineer game because of a 
refused to yield throughout and future opponents in capital letters follow: knee InJury which he sustained Washington and Lee's varsity Ironic because his call comes Just 
were forced to share tor only a few VIRGINIA (0) vs ........................................ VPI (6) in the Gobbler game Saturday. football team made Its second con- before the game with West Vir-
moments ot the Initial period. Bil- DAVIDSON (7) vs . . . ....... ........ ..................... VMI 03> In comment on the Virginia tributlon to national defense this ginia in Charleston, w . va., Sat-
ly James, elusive VPI halfback. MARYLAND (14) vs ....... ....... .................... Rutgers <7> Tech game Smith praised Joe season yesterday afternoon, when urday. Since this Is his last year 
brought Pres Brown's first punt Baugher, senior fullback, with the Joe Littlepage, ~nera.ls' veteran of football and since he hallS 
from midfield to the W&L 40-yard words, "he kept us in the ball center, lett Lexington to report at from Charleston, be pointed par-
line, and the Blue forwards yield- s .th n . t t s . M. t k game.'' camp Lee, near Petersburg, for ticula.rly to that game this year, 
ed only five yards in three plays. ml roln s 0 IX IS a es Prospects for the tilt in Charles- duty In the Army as a second being the only West Virginian on 
On the fourth down, McClure ton Saturday are for a wide open lieutenant in the Reserves. Little- the squad. 

~:~~~:O!ot~~u:~ th~dg:~~ Jn Big B/ue P/ayAuainst VPJ ~c:;:h~~a~nu~~h~~ t~~~ ~:~a~; ~::: ~ce~ves~u~~tc~~m:~:c~ w~~ ~ga~3~ t!oo!'!rca~~rt~! 
posts for 3 points. l) · victories and both will be hoping Military Institute. Brig team. The following year 

The Generals made their most A few minutes of poor footbalJ In regard to his plans for the to offset earlier scores with a vic- The departure of Littlepage Littlepage was u&ed only sparing-
serious threat after the resulting can often outweigh many more week, Smith said," We'll spend tory over a traditional rlval. leaves Paul Skillman, Junior let- ly because the Generals bad Jack 
kickoff, driving to the Tech 6- minutes ot sound football. most of the week attempting to Despite the fact that the Gen- terman who has never been able Mangan as first string center. 
yard stripe. Joe Baugher, explosive 1s ha ts d tb ir i 1 to equal his All State trosh per 

That's the •e· sson that coach correct those mistakes we made era ve ou core e r vas - · - o t f sch 1 ,_,ft b W&L fullbac.k, sparked the march • th'ft ~ 3 ~o t1 h 1 tormance of two years ago, and u 0 00 
· ,...., lOP omore Rlley Smith's Big Blue grldmen against Virginia. Tech.'' J.:) season, .. --.. , ley ave on Y year, he returned to W&L last 

on the VPI goal, climaxing the one victory three detea.ts a d Ned Lawrence. sophomore, as the 
threat with a twisting 2l-yard learned at Lynchburg Saturday Two Generals, Roy Fabian and . ' n a only centers on the squad. year, but was Ineligible tor vanitY 
da·sb to the Cadets' 10. Alter three when Virginia Tech beat t hem Jim Graff, were InJured In the tie as their 1941 record. , T play. Littlepage worked with the ·u K To P1Ug the gap, llne Coach ex 
line smashes netted only four 13-3, primarily as the result of VPI game. RUey said that Graff, B1 ern got a big-time sche- Tilson may shift Ed Waddington squad in practice sessions last 
yards, Smith rushed in Fullback some poor football by the Blue. who needed eight stitches to re- dule for this cohorts a year too reserve tackle to center. Wadding- spring and was prepared to come 
Frank Socha for a placement at- When questioned about Virginia pair a cut over his eye, Will be soon. as hey have been downed ton worked at the pivot post In Into his own this year. 
tempt. Socha responded with a Tech's victory, Smith said, "about ready tor play against West Vir- by Navy, fO-O, Fordham, 27-0• and pre-season drills when both Lit - Johnny "Lugger" Ligon, who 
perfect kick to knot the score at 95 per cent ot the game we played ginJa, but It was still questionable Kentucky, 18-6· while defeating tlepage and Skillman were in- was called into th e Air COrps ear -
3-all. good ball. but the rest of the tlme whether Fabian's knee will be little Waynesburg, 13-7• and West Jured. lier in the month, was the flrst 

But the Tecbmen were not to be we were making mental and phy- strong by then. Virginia Wesleyan, 20-0· Littlepage's loss is particularly General to leave this year. 
denied so easily, coming back two steal mistakes so frequently that In losing to Kentucky in Lex- ____________ __; ____________ _ 
plays later with their electrltytng we couldn't hope to win.'' 5 p d ington last saturday, the Moun-
touchdown. James lugged the Smith. who yesterday returned 1 0 • OUn erS talneers gained a statistical vic-
kickoff from his 10 to the VPI t w hi gto h h tory by amassing 1-l ftrst downs to 

rom as n n w ere e saw T M W M the Wlldcat8 five and pUing up 
40-yard line. The Cadet ace faded the Washington Redskins. his old 0 eet & 
on the first down, spotted End pro mates, whip the Cleveland 231 yards rushing to 123 for the 
Gerald Clark behind the W&L sec- Rams. Sunday, wouldn't elaborate Kentucky team. Incidentally, 68 
ondnry, and by then It was too on the mistakes. The grandstand Jn Third Game or the Kentucky yeards were pick-
late. Clark took the ball on the quarterbacks, however. could pick ed up by Noah Mulllns, the back 
20 and l'aced over the goal un- t be f th bvi After two week's idleness. Wash- who scored on a 63-yard jaunt ou anum r 0 e more 0 ous .. aainst W&L. wh.en he tallied the 
touched. McClure added the extra fiaws ington and Lee's 150-pounders wUl -.. 
point by placement. In~luded were: travel over the mountain Satur- Wildcat score in the last quarter. 

In the closing minutes ot the day, the favorite to defeat the Two pass plays, one carrying for 
first half, w&L Back Barry Bau- 1. Allowing Virginia Tech to William and Mary lightweights in 72 and the other 24 yards gave the 
gher gambled against the clock in take over possession of the ball Williamsburg. home team its other points. 
trying desperate long pasaes deep on the W&L 11 at the end of the Coach Cy Young stated that to- Feature of the Mountaineers' 
in his own territory. Alter an- first half With the Gobblers hav- day be was well pleased with the play was Ike Martin, who carried 
other aerial went incomplete on ing a place kicker like McClure. team's sbowlng in recent prac- the ball on practically every play. 
fourth down with seconds to go 2. Calling for a last quarter tice sessions and that they should He scored the Kern touchdown 
Tech took over the ball on the fteld goal try which would have be in ''tip-top shape to meet the that tied the score in the second 
W&L 15-yard stripe. MCClure was made the score no better than Indians saturday.'' period a t 6-all. 
sent In again and he calmly 13-6,lnstead of trying for a touch- Dusty M1llar is definitely out 1be W&L-WVa series shows the 
kicked another field goal, this down. for the season wilh a cracked Mountaineers wllh 19 wins, four 
time from the 21, to give VPI a 3. Failure of the line to rush the vertebrae, but Jack Shook and wins tor W&L. and four t.les in a 
13-3 margin at halftJme. VPI passer on the play that car- Bob DeHaven have returned to rivalry dating from 1895. 

The entire third qua,rter saw ried 55 yards for a touchdown. strengthen the lineup. In the past four years U1e W&L-
action a1·ound mJd.tleld with both 4· Poor offensive playing by the Young said that back Herb WVa rivalry has been one of the 
lines playing ftne defensive ball. backfteld on the same play. Smith and Dick Hamilton were features or both teams' schedules. 

Midway in the final period, 5. Poor blocking on punts. steadUy Improving and although In 1937, West VirKinla won 6-0, 
Bert Nelson, W&L'a fleet wiDI- 6. Frequent fumbles of VPI st111 weak in blocldng, should see In 1938 it was a 8-6 tie, the fol-
ma n broke through to block punta. plenty of action Saturday. Backs lowi.na year, W&L won 9-0, and 
James' put deep in Tech terri- Riley added, "We played a good Babcock, Earl Alverson. t.nd Lon last year It was West Virginia on 
tory, but the VPI back recovered ball game the last half, and 1! It (See 150 POUND""DS -- .. ) t 12 7 
and kicked out of danger. W&L hadn't been for the boners of the - .,... ' • -e • op, - · 

(See VPI GAME, r .. e t ) first half we would have done 
much better. 

Riding Club Meeting Called 
For Thursday Afternoon 

Tex Tilson, varsity football line 
coach and one of the section's rid
ing enthusiast8, Issued a call to all 
students interested In the forma
tion of a W&L riding a.nd bunt 
club to report to his omce in 
Doremus gym Thursday at 6 
o·clock. 

Tentative plans are for the 
group to be composed ot W&L 
students who own horses. The 
group would ride at Tilson 's dude 
ranch where be has lt jumps and 
a number of bounds. 

At the present tlme Tilson and 
a group of local ridlnl enthusiasts 
have been holding draa hunt8 at 
the ranch on dUferent occasions. 

"There was nothing we could do 
about McClure's field goal from 
the 5-4-yard line but the other ten 
point& were gifts," he continued. 

When asked to sin1le out in
dividuals who played well, Smith 
said, "Skillman played very good 
ball when be went tn for Joe Lit
tlepage, and Joe Bauaher kept us 
In the ball game." 

Most observers were of the op
inion that Bauaher'a performance 
against Virginia Tech was the best 
he's given since he sparked the 
drive against Virginia that almo.'lt 
beat the Wahoos in 1939. 

RUey's comment on the handl
Ing of punts was this: "The punts 
were misJudged because the wind 
carried the ball with such force 
that the baD came down too quick 
for the boys to handle.'' 

BUDS 
• ~ By Barnekov 

Back agaitz this year with Httndso»le 
Corsages direct frottz Netu York 

Large Orchid 
Gardenias ( 3) 
Roses (8-10) 

Bob MaeOachran 
Oha . Saveqe 
John Goode 
Georre Partoa 
Jaek M&Uory 

Mike Lau 
Keith Van Bldkirk 
J . T. llaauley 
AI 0Ytrton 
CoiJn Bu&er 

$2.25 
$2.00 
$1.75 

Ohu. A4am.l 
Bob Roeenleld 
Ben Dltto 
N. 0. 8ieenla.nd 

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
of 

Topcoats and Reversible Coats 
Topcoats 
Reversible Coats 

$18.50 to $45.00 
$12.00 to $18.50 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 2.5 Main Street 

McCRUM'S 
PIPES 

Kaywoodie-Frank Medico-Yello-bole 

More Th1111 200 Pipes to Select From 

TOBACCO 
Heins, Walnut, Sir Henry's and many other 

fine pipe tobaccos 

__ .....,. _____ ........ _ .,. 

-----------------~------

Call75 or 57 

W&L Loses Undefeated Ranking 
In Southern Conference Standings 

Washington and Lee toppled power by overwhelming George 
from the ranks of the undefeated Washington 48-0. This triumph 
teams In the Southern Conference gives the Indians a tie tor first 
Saturday by losing to VPI 13-3. place with Duke, who were easy 
The Generals now have a con- 27-7 victors over Pitt, in a non
terence record ot one Win, one tie, conf~:rence tilt. 
and one loss. Wake Forest continued its up-

The major upset of the wet)k swing by downing North Carolina 
was Clemson's 18-14 defeat at the 13-0. The Deacons have not been 
hands of SOuth Carolina. Clemson beaten since their opening game 
bad run roughshod over lts two of the season when they bowed to 
previous conference opponents and Duke. Furman gained their flrst 
was picked by the experts to conference victory as they crushed 
lriumph over the Gamecocks. The Davidson 31-13. VMI won ita flrst 
startling victory places South game of the current campaign as 
Carolina in undisputed possession they outclassed Richmond 25-7. 
ot third place and drops Clemson In olber competition outside the 
down to a tie for fourth place with conference North Carolina State 
VPI. overpowered Muhlenbura -lt-0, 

WUllam and Mary displayed iL'l (See VONFEBENCE, Pace t ) 

No Cramming Necessary! 
For swell flavor and 
real chewing fun- the 
answer is delicious 

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 



l:'age tour THB RING-TUM PHI 

Previews 
(Continued from Pa(e Two) 

State Saturday In "The Feminine 
Touch." 

The onlY dllnculty with "The 
Femlnlne Touch" 1s that Don 
Ameche will be receiving it. What 
a bum. It's a wonder they don't 
throw him off the screen. U's bad 
enough to have to listen to him 
on the radio without seeing his 
(ace at the same time. Of course. 
bummette Kay Francis doesn't ex
actly help thinas out. 

Bob Hope will arrive again next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the State in "Nothing But the 
Truth." With Paulette Goddard In 
it, this show can't help but click. 
She's nothing short of lmmoraliz
ing In a sexcJtlng sort of way. 

We can't walt to see Clark Gable 
a.nd Lana Turner tangle in "Hooky 
Tonk." Right now they're our fav
orlt~ male and female performers. 
and the combination ought to be 
terrific. 

Another show which should 

Generalizing 
(Continued from Paa-e Three) 

cheers that come from their op
ponents• sections. the deneral 
rooters just don't feel much Uke 
screeching out the amateurish 
babble that they are taught. 

VPIGame 
(Continued from Paa-e Three) 

started another march. which was 
featured by Harry Baugher's 18· 
yard pass to Floyd McKenna on 
the 20, but this threat ended with 
SOCha missing his second fteld goal 
attempt, this one from the 27. 

The Big Blue made one last 
futile drive 1n the closing mlnut.es, 
with the Baugher boys manu
facturing the prettiest play or the 
game. Harry started from long
punt around end and flipped a 
nat pass to Joe who gathered his 
Interference as he swept down the 
sidelines and went 53-yards lo the 
Tech 20 before being bounced out 
of bounds. James Intercepted the 
next W&L pass as the final gun 
went off. 

Bill Furman, Bill Gray, Paul 
SlcUiman, and Nelson starred In 
the Blue line. whlle the Baugher 
boys, Capt. Bob Pinck, and Mc
Kenna stood out In the backfteld. 

James was Tech's outstanding 
threat with McClure putting on 
the fancing kicking exhibition. 
Maskas and Clark were VPI's best 
linemen. 

Conference 

Campus Visitor Killed 
As Plane Motor Stalls 

Joseph A. Barkley, 45, of WU
mington, Delaware, who had been 
visiting Professor Earle Paxton 
during the pas~ weekend, was kill
ed Sunday afternoon when his 
private plane crashed near Fair· 
field in an attempt to take off. 

Onlookers stated that the 
plane's enalne apparently falled 
and that this caused the plane to 
nose dive Into a wheat field . Bark
ley, a World War veteran and 
father or three children. was re
turning to his home when the ac
cident occurred. 

Comment 
(Continued from Pare Two) 

Baldwin, and spread it all around 
that she had a date for Openings 
with Mal, and that he had broken 
a date with a Vassar girl to take 
her ... 

S h o r t 8 b o t s : Orchids to 
Kadls ... But more stlnkweeds to 
Bill Noonan, the Pensacola Flash. 
who stood up pretty Ty Tyson her 
first night in town ... Our Disre
putable Character election fell 
through, but Rods Clayton is here
by declared the winner. s1nce we 
saw him with that old blue-and 
what a blue 1-sblrt on again .... 

CC Conducts Services 
In Six Rural Churches; 
Students Present Talks 

Members or the Christian Coun
cll conducted services in a total 
of six churches throughout the 
county last Sunday. 

In the morning Bill Parsons 
SPOke at the Curr's Creek Bap
tist Church. He was assisted by 
B111 Bancroft and Sam Williams 
who conducted the service. Ser
vices at the Colllerstown Presby
terian Church were led by Ma.c 
Monroe. 

otck Watson addressed the 
church services of the Clark 
Mountain Presbyterian :Mission In 
the afternoon. The prayers and 
services were conducted by Jack 
McCormick. The worship service 
of the Beachenbrook Church In 
East Lexlngton, attended by ap
proximately 30 chlldren, was led 
by Ralph Andrews. 

The Bouse Mountain Presby
terl&n Mission Church celebrated 
Rally Day last Sunday night . Sey
mour Smith spoke at the exercises, 
and Bob Hickman. leader of the 
boys' Sunday School. also helped 
in the program. A eandleUght ser
vice was held at Beachenbrook In 
the evening with Blll Parsons con
ducting the services on the sub
Ject "Candle of Light." 

Forensic Union 
(Continued from Pare One) 

took part In the debate, which 
deviated from the subject to that 
of the advlsablllty of American 
entry into the war. Lawrence 
Gordon, Jack Gonzales, Robert 
Crockett, Warren Barger, Charles 
Rowe, Linwood Holton, Wlllard 
Searle, Robert Jaster, Raymond 
Prater, Robert Irons, and Henry 
Vance SUPPOrted repeal of the act. 
Opposition to repeat was voiced by 
Marvin Finkelstein, Albert Zlm· 
merman, Earl Vickers. James 
Harman. Jack Dreyer, and Jack 
Gonzales. 
Movie Censorship Next 

The Whigs, who by virtue of the 
defeat of the motion became the 
party of the government, chose 
"Resolved, that censorship of the 
movies should be lilted" as the 
subject of next week's debate. 
Robbins Gates will lead the af· 
firmatlve of the subject, whlle 
Laurence Gordon will lead the op· 
position. 

The subJect was chosen In pref
erence to the following topics: 
"Resolved, that the dairy com
panies should carry the mail," 
"Resolved, that ice cream is the 
best dessert.'' and "Resolved that 
lobbying should be abolished in the 
the Congress of the United States." 

Christian Council Seeb 
Books for Negro Library 

A three-day drive for books for 
the Ubrary of the Lexington negro 
high school wUI be conducted by 
the community work committee 
of the Cbrlstl&n Councll next 
week. The dates for the drive are 
Oct. 27 through October 29. 

The purpose of the drive is to 
collect books from W&L students 
which they no longer need. The 
high school is particularly lack
ing in books usable for English 
or history parallel reading. 

One student wUl canvas each 
of the committee will collect 
fraternity and freshman members 
books in the dormitory. 

Nominal money contributions 
will aiso be accepted. 

that the group should plan to in
vite faculty members to take part 
In future dlscuasions. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Opposite State Theatre 

Students 

draw a big reception !rom Lex
ington audiences will the "A Yank 
in the R . A. F.," when and 1! It 
ever gets here. Tyrone Power 
doesn't have qui te the reputation 
Don Ameche has. and Betty Gra
ble is another one of those act
resses who sexpresses herself a t 
the slightest provocation and at 
the right Urnes. 

OFFHAND: Funniest s!a'ht at 
the p.me wu AJ Darby, In a 
moment of btr-heartedneu. 
temporialy stopplol' his note
&akllll' on the rame to throw 
Jaeke&e ••er the backs of Gen
eral players who looked to him 
as tboqb they mtrht be cbiUy. 
... The VJmnJa Tech band was 
a beautiful steM to watch. Per
fectly trained, U played "The 
Swinl"' Uke It ourht to be play
ed ... Allor played another One 
rame at tackle, whll Joe Baurb· 
er looked like the outstandlnc 
man on the field ... AJtboq-h 
they lod to Kentucky 18-6 this 
past week-end, West Vlrrtnla 
had a blr edce In statistics and 
will enter the rame as favorites 
over W&L Saturday .... Beeauae 
as Dudley's team didn' t play 
tbhl weekend, The Richmond 
Timee-Dispakb finally made 
some mention of VMI's Joe 
Muba. They bad to make some 
excuse for the Spiders beinc 
beaten ... Wltb the nucleus of 
their mJrhty 1940 team bavinr 
craduated, Texas A&M atUI 
looks as cood u any of them. 
Answer to that one Is that tbe 
team that Is now the Arrlew' 
first atrlq played aa-alnst the 
bett team In the country five 
days a week aU laat year, eo 
how can they help beiq cood ... 
Lou Shroyer , whoe mental fa.
clUtlea are alowiJ deterloatlnc. 
saya that butterflies communi
cate by means of ihe moth code. 
That's aU . ... 

(Continued from Pare Three) 
and Maryland was swamped by 
Penn 55-6. The Citadel remained 
Idle in preperatlon for their meet
ing With South Carolina. 

Joe Ellis has been here three years, p 
even works on this rag, and baa astor 

No a.ctlon was taken by the 
Union on the proposal to change 
its constitution to plan the topic 
for debate at least six weeks and 
possibly a semester in advance. 
The amendment is scheduled to be 
decided upon at the next meeting 
of the IJ'OUp. 

---~ 
BEFOUB 

AD freshmen Interested In 
swinuntnr are to report to the 
nm tomorrow afternoon a.t 
5:00, Coach Cy Twombly an
nounced today. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 

A II(W WU~Ot 1110$. TRIU-

... WAlTER BRENNAN • JOAH L£SUE 
"-0'110( lOio.U • iliUoUY lllOGU 

A HOWARD UAWKS PRODUCTION 
PrM•u'., nuc t wat • ., IIAl l .U.II 

1:30. 4. 7 • 9:30 

FRJDAY 

Henry Aldrich 
For President 

JIMMY LYDON 

JUNE PREISSER 
JumpfDc JIYe 

Flc:Uon 

WAll NEB BROS. 

LYRIC 
WED. AND THURS. 

BOB HOPE 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 

Caught in the 
Draft 

150 - Pounders 

Southern Conference Standins: 
Team WL T 
Duke 2 0 0 
Wllllam and Mary 2 0 o 
South Carolina 2 0 1 
Clemson 2 1 o 
VPI 2 1 0 
Wake Forest 3 1 1 
VMI 1 1 0 
The Citadel o o 1 
Washington and Lee 1 1 1 
Furman 1 1 2 
George Washington 0 1 1 
N. 0. State 1 2 2 
North Carolina 1 2 o 
Maryland 0 3 0 
Davidson 0 3 0 

Wahoos, W&M Remain 
Atop Big Six Title Race 

VirglnJa and William and Mary. 
only undefeated teams in the Big 
Six, remained at the top of the 

(Continued from Paa'e Three) current ratings over the past 
weekend, with the Wahoos being 

Robinson are still standouts In idle and w &M's Indians gaining 
the Uneup. Guard Hugh Verano victory outside of league competi· 
has constantly caught the coaches' Uon. 
eyes with his outstanding play In VMI rolled over the Richmond 
the line, while tackle Bob Wagg Spiders 25 to 6 while VPI scored 
and guard CUrd Miller also look a 13-3 win over the Big Blue. 
good. The only other conference game 

Although Virginia defeated wn. found WUUam and Mary scoring 
Uam and Mary by only one touch- an overwhelming 48 to 0 win over 

I 
down, they rolled up twenty flrst George Washington at Norfolk 
downs during the game. Hampden- Prtday night. 
Sydney played a 0-0 deadlock with Big Six Standings: 
with W&L, and defeated Virginia. Team 
It the blue lightweights defeat the Vtrglnla ~ ~ ~ 
Indians Saturday they stand a Wllllam and Mary 1 o o 
good chance to tate the league VtratnJa Te<:h 2 1 o 
crown. W~n aDd Lee 1 1 t 

The llghtwelgbts will meet the VMl 1 1 o 
VIrginia Cavaliers on Wilson Field Richmond 0 3 0 
the following Friday in their last -----------
game of the season. 

Jerry Holstein &nd Perry Slm
mons will handle the coaching 
Saturday for W&L, since Cy 
Young will not be able to attend 
the game. 

Line Coach to Be Named 
The successor to Tex Tilson, re

tiring line coach of the Blue 
eleven, will probably be announced 
after the next meetinl of the Com
mittee on Athletics, wblch, accord
ina to faculty chatrman Livingston 
Smith. will tate place on Thurs
day, November 13. 

Hostetter'• Cut Rate 
LoweJt Price~ on Tobaccos, 

Hair Tonica and 
Shaving Needa 

Lightweights Ask for Can 
Coach Cy Young asked today 

that all men able to take a car
load of 160-pound football players 
to WUJJamsburg Saturday aet in 
touch With Clift Hood at the SAE 
house. They will receive all ex
penses and be put on the traveling 
Ust of the team. 

We Suggest You Stop and See These Arrow Shirts 

In All the New Fall PatternJ, with Tia to Match. 

At 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

never been in Campus Comment. 
That shouldn't make you feel bad. 
Joey . .. Pete <Polson lvey> Day did 
a nice job of dodging Ty Tyson 
during her stay here ... Hardest 
story to belleve of the week: Ac· 
cording to Johnny Kirkpatrick. 
Grant Mouser was shooting a game 
of pool last week, and ltnocked the 
cueball off the table whlle trying 
a dlftlcult cushion shot. The ball 
turned and sped down the steps 
and out in the street in front of 
the Corner Store and bolted fren
ziedly through a group of locals, 
picked up speed and beaded for 
the Dutch Inn, in the aeneral di
rection of U. B. Route 11, Staun
ton, &nd all points north. Babe 
Russell almost made a shoestring 
catch of the Ivory pellet as It 
passed the Student Union Building 
and it was only stopped by the 
red light alongside of McCoy's ... 
Ralph Taggart, and 85,000 others. 
went to Ann Arbor Saturday, and 
Taggart walked right Into Happy 
Hogan and old Bill Keeler, the 
latter's fa.ce being smeared from 
forehead to cbln With lipstick. In· 
cldentally. Keeler called our Phi 
Delt house, collect. later that 
night, and told the operator be 
wanted to talk to anyone who 
would accept the charaes. Some 
poor freahm&n was the sucker, and 
all he got was bell from Keeler . 
wbo warned him that he'd better 
get the joint Jumpin.' cause he 
was coming back next semester .. . 
... Johnny Stanley's barbells ha.ve 
ftnally come. and be wlll soon pre-
sent his campus-wide challenge .. 
... Freddy Farrar Is due back for 
Openlncs and Will be accompanied 
by "the blgaest party-boy that 
ever hit this place" and a little 
bat-check girl who coee by the 
name of Yvette ... Did you-aU 
bear of the three roosters who got 
caught out in the rain? Two of 
them made a daab for the barn. 
The other one? He made a duck 
under the porch ..... Eleven W&L 
students went over a thousand 
miles to Michigan and back to see 
the MJnnesota fray, and only give 
got to the game ..... 

ExclusiJ~e Arrow Agents 

White is All-American I 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 
E11closed find my clrcclt for $1.10 to rettew my 

subscriptiotJ to The Rittg·tum Plri. 

Name 

Address 

Addr~ all ubscriptions to Oscar C. Dunn 
Bu ines Manager. 

m~r ling-tum J4i 

Cril!f' a nd 11mort Uti a loothaJJ duy in Of'loh,.r uri' Arruw 
white s hirts, corr <'l with any 11ui1. Tlu~ c tlarr are 
l avorcd by ('Ollege men : 

ARROW II ULLs fine broadrlot lt with tltf' ll t'W low 
ncckhand. 82. 
ARROW GORDON: 6nc oxford lor a ll·rouml wcur. 12. 
ARROW IIITf: the eh irt with th<• perennially frcah 
coUar. 12. 
Stock. up on Arrow white1 today I 

(Continued from Pa.re One) 
Johnny McAfee, who in addition 

to handllng most of the vocals 
playa tlrst sax With the band, is 
remembered as a feature with the 
bands of JohnnY Hamp, Ray 
Noble and Eddie Ducbln. 

Johnny r.torrts, ''Paradiddle 
Joe" to the cats, is the drummer 
with the band and is remembered 

After deb&te was completed on 
the neutrality question, Professor 
Oi!orge S. Jackson, Union adviser, 
requested that the Union keep 
more to the subJect. He added 

or 
AFTBR 

THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

for his song bit of a few years , 
back, ''Knock-Knock." His latest 
composition, "Paradiddle Joe" has 
already sold over 100,000 for Vic
tor. 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment Fraternity Supplia 

Only Licemed Pistol Dealer in Rockbridge County 
Newest addition to the band is 

Stubby Pastor, the leader's kid 

brother, who Is rated a coming ~=======================~ star on the trumpet. He is fea- r 
tured trumpet solo man with the 
band and also sings much In the 
same style as Paator hl.mself. 

SERVICE 
Not only one of the finest 

mualclana of the day and most 
popular vocalists, because of his 
unique and appealing style, Pastor 
Is classed among the best in the 
song writing fteld of Tin Pan 
Alley. He baa to his credit such 
outstanding lnatrumental num· 
bers as "Wigwom Stomp,·· "Blos
soms" and "Jungle Stomp." 

Let Our Factory Trained Mechanics Ser't'ice Your 
Car. You are assured of the Best. A Complete Line 

of Quality Accessories and 

GULF PRODUCTS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
"Blossoms" Is used as his theme 

80Jll. 
138 South Main 

ADIIINNI AMII 
(•tel of •toga, IICI'MII e111t rw41ol •1•111 
111o11y lrolnint ca111ps In her job • • 
Chalr111a11 af tho llltortollllllelll C.111· 
1111ttoo of tfle H- lotloll. A certo11 
ef Chat~ It o llllfhty wei<Mie 
tift fef tfle - 111 ce.,. 

Phone 27' 

"' Follow lite lead of Adrienne Ames and send 
I tlte men in tlte camps tlte cigarette tltat's 
l Definitely MILDER and BETTER-TASTING 
~ 

C.,rrltllt lHI. 
~.aGcDT a .. ,_ 

T-C:.. 

~ 

'-.. " tA r.-.;,·,.\,1'{ Everything about Chnterfleld 
"-'~.... It maa for your pleasure and conve-....,. . 

~ nlence ... from their fine, rightly blended 
tobaccos to their easy-to-open cello
phane lacket that kMpt Chesterfield 
always Fresher ancl Cooler-Smoking. 

8uy Cl paclc - try litem. 
You're sure lo lllre litem ._GUM lite 
We tltittg tltat'a ,.,.,..., CltetterlieW 
a#tecxl all over lite covlffry Ia lite 
approval ol .,..,. Ulce younell. 

IVIIYWHIII YOU GO 

14~h 


